
NOTICE.
A CREEAPLY loan Order of Court, at Septem- -

Ralcish t'aiitfy .llauufat tory. -

THE SUBSCRIBER would take this method of
iiforiniug l),;ier in CANITY, that he has procured

The North Carolina

mnxi. ufe ixsriMxrc couriw,
RALF.1GII, X. C.

THK above C'ampiiiiy has been in operation
year, under llic immediate supervision uf

4Jr. ('tua. K. JonNiKtm, President, - .

William 1). Hahvoo'ii, Visa President,
Jmkh F. Jordan, Secretary, i

Wii.uim II. Jonks, Treasurer, '.
PumtiN Bisr.tK, Attorney, -

PASCIIALL'SJIOTKL,
Oxford, North Carolina.
TT11K subscriber respectfully informs the public,

continues to keep this favorably known
limine Ins situated on Main Street in the business
nan of the Town, aud witliiu convenient distance of
the Court House, He has recently refitted it up and
enlarged it very much, and is now prepared to ac-

commodate any number of visitors that may call on
him. His charges will bs very moderate, and his
Tablo will present every article suitable to the sea-

son which can be produoed in this market.
His Stables are large airy and commodious, and he

has secured the services of the

VERY BEST OSTLER IN THE STATE.

THE CLOBE.
Cvigressitmal, Agricitltitra,tfnd Literary

Seirtpoper.
The undersigned submits lo the public his pro-

posals for the and its reports for the
uf Congress. Cop.grf ss h;ts now so liberally

patri)tiizd lhe undertaking tlmt it will be establish-
ed as a standard work worthy of its otlicial imprinra)
tux, unless the undersigned Inilsinhindmy, Thia
will nut be the case if earnest effort can avail, TJ

the only paper that will furnish full reports
of the proceedings and debates of the two Houses t(

Cpngtess;& having received their sanction as such
the bt'4 Reporters will be engaged to write out lhe
debates ot each, day which will undergo the
ion of tlie Members. 'The work, after passing
through the D. l! Globe and rei piving correclimi,
wilt be presented, as liinwliei),iii the Co.nuiibssional

NEW GOODS.
THE respectfully informs his

and frientls thit he is noiv in reee:pt ol'his
FALL and WINTER STICK of GOODS, com-

prising in part the following Articles;
American and English Prints,
paddle aud Negro IJIaukcus, .,,
White and Red Flannel,
Irish Linen; Bed 'P eking,
Coat Canvas aud Padding, "

,

Apron Checks ; Wool Plaids, .
Bro. ant) Blch'd Shirting and Sheeting,
Plain and Figured Alpaccas,
Worsted and ik Braid,
UimpLace; Edgings, eic, - ,

Linseys; .Silk and Cot. Pocket Hilkft.
Z, phyr Hood ; Ciiildrcns Wool Coats,
Comforts ; Cravats ; Neck Ties.
Kuspenders;- - i loves ; iShawls,
Bennets aud Bonnet Ribbon,
Belt Rib's; Wh t Cot. Hose ; Blk. Do.,

'. Hooks and Eyes; Linen and Cot. Braid,
Whale Boues ; Silk aud Cotton Purses,
I'urse Silk and Beads; Pocket Books,
Worsted aud Silk Mitts.
Coat, Vest, and Shirt Buttons,
Tuck and Side Combs, .

Cloth and Hair Brushes,
Cloth, Casimers and Veslings,
Heavy Jeuns, Twedes Sic,

also
A lot Umbrellas, Shoes nd Boots of various qual-

ities aud sir's ; Hats, Caps, &c, &c, &c.
Aud a number of Articles not mentioned, which I

will sell ou good terms.
JAMES LITCHFORD.

XI. bei'lerin, 15D, of Cnml.trlaud County, 1 shall

ale f"f Court I louse inexiHiee to Publia t'ash, at
. ......... .r .. .... e ,

Fayetteville, on .vila v. xuuay oi I'ecemm r

net. the followiuff Lots, or so much thereof as will

pay the Taxes due the Town of Fnyettevilld for

IMil, and all incidental expenses, vn .

10 half-acr- e Irfits in lower Fayetlevillp,
listed by Walker Pearoe fcr the heirs of h. he- -

cles, aud 4 polls. Lots Valued $W0. Tax $18 SO

Unlisted and subject to Double Taxes.

I Lot, Inte Arch'd Lampus, for '48 and '49,
valued . Tax - - - 8 40

1 lMt, Hamilton Mitchell s, llsy street, val
ued Sc'UO. Tux - - ' - 4 2U

4 Lots, Lower I- a vetteville, N os. b, I'J, i U,

71, valued at 540. Owners unVoowu. Tax - 28

G. II B MINU, Collector.
FaycUeville Oct 20th, 1850. 48-t- ds. Pr. fee H

Sketches of North Carolina,

Peattie's foHti'l Lineoln Co. N.C.)
October 25, 1850. (

A WORK will be published by the undersigned
this Spring, entitled aBaiove, giving an

accurate account of each County in our Stale, in

Alphabetical order, the derivation of its name.date
of formation, its Colonial and Revolutionary Histo
ry, a Biography ot its distinguished citizens, an
accurate list of its representation in each brach
the General issembly, its Towns, Itivers, Pop-

ulation, Resources, Products, and Totography,
The undersigned has for many years) been col-

lecting and condensing tlie materia! for t .is work,
The archives of our own State have been careful-

ly examined, and copious extracts made) from Us
records, lie has procured from the offu es of the
Board of Trade and Plantation in LoiiuVm many
valuable documents. Rare and valuable works
have been purchased from abroad, touuii, if; the
eaily history of our State, and each County, which
have never seen the liglit. lie has kindly aided
bv in diffcreot sections bv cdDies of

J .' r.:.Lr..i ioriginal uvcuiuejiiy, auu lauuiui iniuuioami siaie
uients, Ingljly jmportant and interesting.'

He does uot asniro to the position of the Hio-

toria n, but hopes from records and statistical facts
to aflord materials to other and abler hands for this
pleasing and less laborious duty, ltus work, U

is hoped, will be useful as a boot of reference to
the statesman, and scholar, and nwi of business
or leisure. Occasional extracts hays been pub
lished in the Standard and other papers of ill is

State, over the signature of "Tactas.
The History of North Carolina ia yet to be

written. The .remtuk which one of tlie ablest His
torians of theatre (Bancrarl.Jhaf! been compelled
to make, that "so carelessly han the History of
North Carolina been witten that tlie name, meiita
and end of the first (Govenoris not known," is a
reflection upon os. An f xamination of the early
history of the Counties, of North Carolina shows
a record of the purest patriotism and indomitable
courage. This record is now covered by the dust
ot age and unkewn ry neglect. It is a delf. which
tlie present generation owes to the past as well
as the future to preserve the memoria-hi- for it
often occurs in the history of ,o,ur race, that facts
known to one generation are controverted by the
next, and at a sue ceeding cenrd are considered
as doubtful legendji, unworthy of historical faith.
Uur Mecklenburg declaration of Independence,
in May 1775, bd almost been an illustration of
this truth.
'These are deed wb'ich should not pas away,
And jiamea that n ust not ,wither ; through the
earth
Forgets her empires with jnst deray,
The enslavers and The enslaved, their death And
birth."

This work will 1)9 illustrated with a (lap of the
State, from Jstest surveys, and including the new
Counties ,0 this date, and sketches in Engravings
of some of her beautiful scenery, ,lt wi(l contain
abom $00 pages, and be furnished at, one dollar a
copy. Subscriptions yill be received and the book

turwslied at dittereiit iointa pf the State.'
JNO. II. WHilEiLER

CilAM) LODGE OF NORTH CAROLINA.

TIUS Masonic Body will convene in , on
evening, tlmSnd of December next, at 7

o clock, and will continue its sittings until all business
which may be submitted for its consideration, shall
be disposed of. All individuals concerned in the de-

liberations of this body, are respectfully requested to
attend.

Lodges which have been working under Ditpnsa- -

tiofj, will not fail to apply for Charier; if they wish
tp jpopje fjiorrnaaeiit existence.

WUiLilA.U J. IJAl,
Grand Secretary-Raletgh-

,

8pt. 2G, 1850. 44 td

A NEW STOCK OF
BOOTS, SHOES AD SLIPPERS.

f!ftf fpHE subscriber hsa justre-- i
i- - turned from tlie Northern

MtfJf-i- ; Markets, where he has laid in a
.jargs and beautiful s tock of arti

cles in his line of business, embracing every descrip
tion of kne ana coarse wear.

I lis stock for Ladies and Misses, comprises evtry
quality of Slippers, Walking Shoes, whole and half
Gaiters, Stc, St., aud his supply for Gentlemen and
Boy si such as will suit the taste of all.

He has also laid in a large supply of materials in
his line, and brought on a firstrate workman from the
North; and is therefore prepared p manufacture
BOUTS, bHOES, Sus., in a style unsurpassed bv any
other establishment in the City.

All he asks is a trial, feeling assured ,that he will
be able to give satisfaction both in quality and price.

rJINKY I'UKTEK,
South East Comer

"' '
Capitol Square.

Raleigh, Oct. 18th, 1850. 40.,

TO MY FRIENDS AND CUSTOMERS,
AND TUB PUBLIC GENERALLY.
HAVING associated with me in the Clothing

Sylvester Smith, it will honcefcrwnrd
be conducted under the firm ofJ.J. Biggs 0VC0. Mr.
Smith has been long known as a Merchant Tailor,
but is now turning his attention to the Ready Made
business, and It m the design ot the Neyr linn, to keep
.up a.large assortment of all. kiuds-o-

Ready Slade Clothing.
Our Stock of Cloths, Casaiinera and Vesting!, will

also be kept up, a beautiful sssortineiit of which, is
nowheingopened,embracingallthelatest.stjies. .

MR. PEACH will atteud to the Catting Depart-
ment, as ' J. J. BiGGS.
'.lPalelgh,.pct.l6,iI850. "

,

State of North Carolina,
HERTFORD COUNTV.' . :

Court of P)eas and Quarter Session' Aug. Term, 18j0.
William lieu I

' sersns. x I prijinal Attachment-- '

Morning C. Snvlh. ', ,Ivied qc7'atd-I-
this case, it appearing to.lhe.natwfuctianof the

Court, that the defeudautif the above action is not a
resident of this State. It is,, therefore ordered by the
Court, UiatuuMica tioB.be jiisde iu the fUleigh Times
for six wee is,, notifying the defendant of this proceed-
ing, and further, that he be and appear before the
Justices j)f the County Coartof Ph-a- aud Quarter
Sessious.t the next Court to.be held for UieVpuuty
ofllerlfi.nl at the Court iionsein Wiiityii, en the
Fourth .Monday of Jlovemljer next, heu aml tl'ieie
replevy tie properly so attached arid. plead;, Other-
wise final Judgineii. will bo tnltfu aguiust him and
the property eoudsmned subject to the plaintiff reco-

very agreeably to aft of AfiUMiib!)' iu such ease ms&e
and provided.

1 M.CCWrEB, C.C. C.
Scptpmher Sfilh, lff.O. ... 47

476 w. l'r, Jo.C?. ' f

the services cf a Superior Workman : and has made a

great improvement in hi CANDY ; and he hopes,
by at tent. on to the business, to merit tlie custom of
North Carolina Merchant.

lie would say that it is as much to the interest ef
North Carolina Merchants to susuun a Canity Facto,
ry, as it is to himself. He warrants his Candy to he

as good, in every respect, and as cheap as it can he

bought this side of Baltimore.
All he asks is one trial, to convince any one that

he can aud will sell as cheap aud as good as can be

found anywhere.
He also keeps on hand a good assortment of

RAISINS, Engravings in Frames and with-

out Frames v NUTS, of vurious kinds; and many
articles in the Coufcctiouary line not necessary to

mention.
He will, in a short time, commence the manufac-

turing of al1 kinds of FANCY CAN DIES : such as

Sujja., Amwud, Plum, Mint dops, and Candies for
dressing Cukes.

His establishment may be found directly opposite
the Market House, on Fayetteville Street.

L. B. WALKER.
Raleigh, Sept.C, 1850. 40-- tf.

O Register and Age copy both.

MM
Steam Saw Mill.

BEG leave to call the attention of builders andI persons wishing to purchase Lumber to my

STEA.TI SAW MILL NEAR RALEIGH,
WHERE THEY CAN BE

supplied with any kind, at the shortest notice. Also

sawed Laths of liie best quality al I 01) per M.
T. II- SNOW.

July 12. 32-- ly

rY0Tk.
NOTICE is hereby g.v.-ri- that an application wil

to the next Legislature of North Caro-
lina, on behalf of the Commissioners of the City of

Raleigh, for an amendment totheCorporation Charter.
W. D. HAYWOOD, Int. Police.

Raleigh, June 10, 1650 30-- tf

Herds Grass seeds.

A GOOD Supply of Fresh Herds Grnss Seed, jus
received, and lor sale by P. F. PESCUD.

Feb, 6, lt-j-

Linseed Oil.
GALLONS Mountain Linseed Oil
ceived this day aud for sale bv I

P. F. PESCITP.
April 9th, ia--

T1ERFITMERY, SOAP, AND FANCY ARTIf CI.ES OF FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC
MANUFACTURE, consisting of Lubins aud Ron
sells' Extracts and Colognes, Transparent and new

style Wash Balls, TooJh Brashes, (in great variety,
and of different qualities,) Hair JJrnshes, violin and
Guitar Strings, Kegar ligjits, Matches, Combs Porte

Monnaies, Vinegar Uouge, Lilly White, Steel 1 em

Erasure Soap, Cement, Tobacco Pouches ccc.&c
just on hand, and fur sale by

Raleigh March 19th 1850. 1- 6-

By Express. ,

TUST RECEIVED, another lot of those beauli
v lul imoine (fans; trail uis, wnicn i am nav- -
iug made up in a superior style, in gentlemen s rump
and French Welt Boots. Call aud ejtunine for your
selves.

AH orders promptly executed.
J. L. BI RCH.

FOR SALE
Freneh and Philadelphia Calf Skins, &C. .&.C.

April 2G, 1850. 29--

LAW NOTICE.
GtC. BATTLE having returned to this City, will

the Practiceof the JLaw.in thiaand the

adjacent Counties.
All business entrusted ,to blm, will be promptly at-

tended to
He is prepared to make out and procure all SOL-

DIERS' CLAIMS, of every description, al short e,

according to prescribed forms.

Raleigh, August 7. 38 lm.

BOARD FOR MEMBERS.
WILLIAM T. BAIN occupies the same

the State Capitol, aud will prepare
himself to accommodate

Some 15 or 20 Members
of the annroaoliinir Legislature, with comfortable
board. His charges willbe.as moderate as the times

will admit, and every exertion will te usea to please
and give satisfaction to all who may patronize Dim.

Raleigh, Sept. 27, 1850. . 44 tl

An Academy or School.
A Lady, who has had several years experience a

IX. teaching the Higher Branches of Female Ednca
lion, including French and Music, in Institutions of
high character, aud who is eminently qualified to take
charge of an Academy or School, is desirous of

a situation in this State The .very best ref
erences as to sbijity ai.d snccern in teaching given:
end no pains wilrbe spared on her part, to give satis-
faction, ; "

Application msv be made, (if hy letter port-pnii- ,)

to the Editor of the Timks, by whom all necessary
information will ba cheerfully given.

Raleigh Sept. 5th 1850 IfMf

1.1 Chance to make fllonni.
A CHOICE lot of Superfine French and English

AJL Cloths. Cassimeres, and Vestiiigs, is now.being
opened at II1GGS S WELL KNOWN CLOTH-
ING WAREHOUSE on Fayetteville Street, where
his friends and the community generally are particu-
larly invitedito all. "

There is a greet variety of Bw styles- - tliis season.
which, with a general supply of Goods in the Fur
nishing Department, iay be. found an the most ac
coiiimdatini terms at lhe above place. -

The Proprietor, or his Foreman, Mr. Peach, may
at JI times be found at home. -

Ready Made CMimgjmlarriwir.
Ealeigb,.Oct. 19. 46-- Ct

frts!) an) fint.f ! ! luct in Ctmt!!1

; James m. iowles
TS just now receiving and opening a very exten-siv-

Asstinent of

SEASONABLE GOODS,
hifhvhe offers ,on the most for

Cash, er to punftnal customers., His friends are
respectfully invited to call aniLaee for (liemselves,

Raleigh, Oct. 26. , '

- "New Goods.! New Goods ! ! ,

at ' ..

JA1IES LITenT0R!'S, FayeltCTHlc su
those received are

AftlONO Ijiivns and Mimlius, i .
.; Ktnp'dand.v'luin Ginghams. ' .

I jAinenean and Kngllsh Prints a jirent-wiet- y,

Bleach'd and Jrpwn Sheelingsaud bhiflgSi
'". Apron Checks and. Bed Tickings, '
I Clollis, Ciu:mniersiid;.V(ntinflj V-

fsummcr 6'oatiiiRB and 1'ant StiiSrn, ' Jte.,'cVe.
1 ToeXhnt wilb a vnrU ty of other srticles, all of

which Iainiojirons of selling en remarkably good

terms. JAMES LlTCUrlMIO.
,.3i.rcii , .... ..

lr. Ciias E.
Dr. Wa. II. M. Kkk, Vedinl ttuaidof
Dr. Uicii'u. B. Ktvnoou, L'oiiiultatiutu

William I), Cooke, 'iDr. William li. ttcotl, Executive Committee.
ChurlesB. Uoot,

,

'J.' Hsssmasc, General Agent,
luring this time more than 500 Policies have been
issued, whIi ait iacrrasiu? dimaadj'ur infortrcitiou on
the subject of Lie Insurance.

This Company m working under the most liberal
Charter kuowu to Life Cfliupaiiies. The 5th Sec. is
es follows :

Br it further enacted, That the bushaud may In-

jure his 8WU life, for the sole use and benefit of his
wife or children, and in ense of the death of the hus-
band, the amount thus insured shtill be paid over to
the wife or children, or their gqardinn, if under age
for their own use, flee from all the claim of the rep-

resentatives of the husband or any of bis creditors.

Organized on principles purely mutual, the life, mem-w- ts

participate in th e whole of the profits, Hesides,

the insured is allowed to use his annual dividends in

the renewal f Premium. ..

Slaves are insured for a term of from eue to five
years, for J their value ,"

All losses of the Company arc paid within 'ninety
day after sat sfuctory proof is furnished.

No California risks have or will be taken.
Wanks aBd Pamphlets containing Charter, Byl-

aws, Sic. may be had on application at the. cJJjce of
The Company, r any f tlie Agencies.

Communications should be addressed, post paid, to
JAMES F. JORDAN, Scc'v.

April 10, 1850. 20

Washington Hotel,
RALKIG1I, N. C,

As a Temperance House.

mf

THE PnbscTiber informs titftienrls and tlw public,
that the rfhove Establishment has late-

ly undergone extensive lepairs, and is now in com-

plete order for the reception of the Travelling Public,
as well as Hoarders. His rooms are comfortably and
taeatly furnished ; he Table shall always to provided
with the best that can be procured ; the Servants are
the best in the City for cire and attention to the calls
of tlie guest: aid oo paras shall be wanting an his
part to give satisfaction. The terms shall be as mod-

erate as the times Will afford : and the attention of
travellers, and others, ia invited to the advantages of

this establishment, being pleasantly located, near the
taentre of the City. This beingthe only Temperuuce
ilouse in Raleigh, it has a peculiar recommendation
Ho all those who are fond of encouraging aud practis-

ing the Temperance principle.
F. W. KING.

Raleigh, June 15, 1849. 28 ly

SPIRITS TURPENTINE,
FRESH from the Still, kept constantly on band,

sale by titt Gallon or Barrel.
JAMES M. TOWLES.

Raleigh, Angst 3, 1849.

BROWN SUGAR ;

OF a very superior quality, just received and for

by JAMES LITCHFORD.
, Raleigh, Oct. 8. ; 44

Afiljcville Messongcr.
'The "Meeri!;ir" is the oldest, largest, and .has

tthe laigest circulation of any paper in Western Caro-I- I
ins printed on fine ;pper:, and new type, and of-

fered at the low price of 1 .copy J year, $2 00 j 3

ifof 5 50 : 5 8 25 ; and 10 for $16 00 ! ! !

Advertisements of 16 lines, inserted for the .first
insertion, for $1 00, and 25 ctsfor each continuance,
and a liberal allowance made to those advertising
lanv length of time. -

Puhlished at Asheville, N C, every Wednesday
morning. . JAMES M. EUiSKK.

Editor and Proprietor
April, 1850. , 20-- 4t

Attorney for Prosecuting ClaimB at
' the City ot Washington.

'fTMIE Subscriber undertakes the collection, settle-
JL ment and adjustment of all manner of claims, ac

counts or demands against the tiovernment of the U

nitid States, or.ny. Foreign State or Country.! :ba- -

'forj Commissioners, before Congress, onbefore any f

tthe rubln.-- . Departments at Washington.
The procuring of Patents, Army and Navy ,

the collection of accounts against the Govern.
iment, all Land Claims, and every demand sr other
ihusiness of whatever kind, requiring lhe prompt aud
'enieeient services of an Attorney or Agent.

- A residence of fourteen yeauB at the Seat of the
'Feder;il Government, with a thorough and familiar
iacquaintaune with and routine of
."business at the ui.'ierent Okioes, as well as m t on--:
gress ; u dtif d to h is free access to the ablest legal ad-

visers, if needed, justifies the undersigned in pledging
Hhe fullest satisfaction and the utmost dispatch to
'.those who may entrust tiieirbusiuess to hiaiCare. Be-

ring wi ll known to the greater part of the citizens of

Hhi8 District, and to many gentlemen who have bee

members of t.'ungress in the last ' twelve years, K is
deemed useless to extend tins notice by special refer-'enc- e.

Communications must be prepaid m..all eases.
Chsrgm er fees will be regulated by the nature and

extent of the business, but moderate in all cases.
, AOdreM, . ;II. C. SPALDING. V
' Oct. IU llieoSt ...'WasbiagtoD.U.rC

DEVOLUTION IN PERIODICAL LITERA
: TURK

Sloldoa's Dollar IWapfBe and Slcnthiy
' ' Keview.- .

rp HIS "POPULAR MAGAZINE, which was
X started two years since as a new adventure in

'publishing, wilh the object of affording to. the reading
.masses of the IJ.iited tStates a work of the highest
clasa at the lowest price, has now entered upon the
third year ef its erristence, with a circulation .which

insures its permanent continuance. The first mmi-Hx'r-

the fifth vouimetfor January is now ready, and
!the publisher rejectfully solicits the attention and
(patronage of all who want a monthlytl.iterary Mnga--.zin- e,

or who desire to encourage an tiitf!erlkiiip m'lif.h
Uias for an 6iijK:t theldistminatiflu of clicerfiil, healthy
and instructive rwadiiinf anieng the. masses oi 'lie

Wire people of the I'uion.
lloldcu's Kngajiine isillustrat((d'verv monthwith

;a nuiiiW'r of atluiiruble wood engravings'by tbe best

representing views of remarkable places and
'portraits uf reicarkalde persons, niosdy American.

The literary matter is furnished ;by wine sof the
most able and aeconiiliHlied writers in' the Union: it

consists of LVssvs,liistoriettes,. Sile4yls of CUassc-rt-r,

Poetry, Biogrsjiiiies, Tale, 'I'rasslntiont,
of New W orks, and a free comment os) all the

tcnrreiit tonief the month. Being intended for tbe
statnily eriivifesnf.'-fi- t jre ajerm-ae- to esolude
.every ti."3 from, the pngesvof :U( 'Magoiine of.n,
Jltnmoral iiidwrv. ?i he work etteisls of pages
jnioii'hly, beautifully printed with new type on fine

twhiie paper. Terms 4o per
delivered. Bound vols, of the yeur 110, jn

eclatli, gilt t for sate at l 50 ench."
VV. II. DIETZ.fuUi-her- ,

, v ; , U9 Smma St.

jrnnrBB paste "of a: tent, ei!oi( and flavor
jut received a. IVscnd's Druj Slere.

isUi-.'-

Horses, Carriages, Buggies, Sulkies, Ac. tohiic.
Persons wishing conveyances to any part of the
Stale, cat) be accomodated at all times on the shortest
notice,

D. A. P ASCII ALL.
Oxford, N.C. October 10, 1850. 46-t-f.

HOTEL,
BY S. G. II A YE ,

HEXDERSOX, K. 0.
HAVING taken the House recently fitted up in the

of the village and near the Depot, f am
prepared to accommodate travellers.

As I have given reference on my card, I will only
romark that strict attention shall bo paid to my sta-

biles, and those leaving horses with me, (which shall
be kept on reasonable terms,) need apprehend nothing
as to their treatment or being used. I also keep the
stage office for the west. Aieuls always ready upon
the arrival of the cars, and persons conveyed in hacks,
buggies, or ou horse back, to any of the surrounding
country.

Persons wishing packages forwarded by the stage,
by having them directed to my care shall always be

promptly attended fo
ST The Danville Stage wil! leave HAYES' HO

TEL immediately after the arrival of the Train on
Mondays, Wednesdays, and fndays.

A Daily Four Horse Line will also ran from this
Hotel to die Sulphur and Shocco Springs, during tlie

t uieiiug ciseuKOH.
Feb. 2:, 1850. ; 11-- tf

BOOT AXD S09E BJIXIIFACTORY.

OI. BURCH wo,uld Uiform bis old customers s
as others, that ho has now in his employ

As good Workmen as there is in the Union,

and feels confident that be can make any artich in
his line as well if not a little better than can be got
elsewhere. He has neither snared pains nor expense
iu procuring lbs service of workmen for the a,boye
purpose.

Hit Materials are the hest known to the Trade.
The LatcBt Fashions always at hand.

Call two doors below the Post Officce.
Raleigh, OcA, 2, jy.pl. 44

Calf Skins, Lining, &-c- .

V L. BURCH, keeps constantly on hand, Calf
V tskins, Lining l?kins,bhoe binding, &.C., &c.

Raleigh, Oct. 2, 1850, 4W

Jenny Lind Slippers,
JUST Received, and for sale by

- O. L. BliRCH.
Raleigh, Oct. 2, 1850. 4pt

BOOT AND SHOE STORE,

0. L. UMnf
T AM now receiving from.the Northern markets my

Fall Supply of Boots and Shoes.
and without euumerating the articles, I will say that my

St o c k is L a r ge
and that i wjl give as good bargains as can be bought
in tne . uy.

Raleigh, Oct. 2, 1850. 44

NEGRO SHOES.
I II AVE t large lot of heavy Negro Brofrans.wnioh

I will sell on as good terms as any other person in
lie City. Call and see before yon buy elsewhere.

. ,. . BURCH.
Huleigh,.Oct. 2, 1850. , " .

ALBERT J5. STITIJ,
AGENT, C0M3USSI0JI WEttCUAXX, AXD

1 Dry Goods Broker., Biew York.
fpENDKRS his services to the Merchants, Plan-- -

terBtnd .citizens of the Southern-State?- , and
will attend to any business in his line thither in

the sale ot Produce or Merchandize, or tlie pur-

chase of Dry Goods, Groceries, Crockery, Shoes,
Hats, Furniture, Carriages, Museal and Agricul-

tural instruments, .lagging, Rope, Drags, Med-

icine, &c. He .flatters himself as a purchaser of
goods for Southern Merchants his experience will
enable him to give entire satisfaction to the Mer-

chants who may entrust to him their orders.

REFERENCES:
His Excellency Charles Manly, Raleigh.
William Hill, Secretary of State, do.
G.W.Mordecai.Pres'lB'k of State, do.
Dr. J.O. Watson,Prcs't Ma. In. Co., do.
B. V. Moore, Esq., Attorney Gen., do.
Mathew Shaw, Esq., Washington.
Hon. J. R. J. Daniel, Weldon.
Andrew Joy tier, Est., do. v
R. I. Lewis, Esq., tlroensborough, Ala.
New York, August 1.18S0. 30-t- f.

Oils, Oils, Paints, &c.
QHA OALLONS Cotton Seeu p:',
OUU 200 " Linseed ." ,

300 Gallons Sperm . Whale Oil,
A large supply White Lead, Pure No. I Turpentine,
Chrom Green, Paritt(Jren,,Chrom Yellow,
Prussia lilue, Chinese and mencausVermilUoni
Lithargo Red Seed, Terra de Scjeiul, limber,
fatert and lamp lilack, npaniali Drown,
French and .American Window Glass, all the sixes
usually called for, Also, every variety and
quality of Varnish, all efwhioh.will.be sold on reason-
able terms at a small profit ,b,y

- i ;r r. rfcSCUU.
February J3 , . .:13

,Fr$h Supplies.

CONSTANTLY arriving at ifescud's Drug Store
White Lead, ' "

- 100 do fJo. 1, do do
8110 Gal'oos Linseed Oil, . .
J00 lbs. Refined Borax, , -

r
50 Ounces Quinine,

. 12 Doiei Congress Water,
3 Cases Goodwill's Patent Chewing Tobacco
I oo uid reyton iravelly s Tobacco,

13 do Thomas Miller's Tobacco.
A large supply .of, Varnishos, Colors aud Brushes,

and many other desirable articles are just received
and expected to arrive tins week, arid Tor sale by

r ' '.P. F. I'BXCVp,
Jtaleigh;Oet,l?. . by

OOAPS, SOAPS. .1 have received within a , few
kj dayipast. a large supply of Soar, eonBisving of
the following k,iud, vll: Iows Old :JBruwn nd
Whito ,VViud.;or, Metary having .Cake,jiaiiwila,
Ctlrnn'aaird . Vwerkuus fitiamiiff Shell rioap,
Moltl d Wash Jinlbi, and a greut variety of Faucy
Koupx, of all qualities. , ..

.'" ,' P. F pescra
M"h..I?i!i. 1850. jt--

'aLons and Aitesmx.
The debates will probably increase in interest

during the pext session. The one subject whip!
engrossed tfje last, will donbiles give way U otherj
pf great, variety which, in this progressive country(
me cnnmcis ui party ayu me amuition lur pinci;

nd d stinction, necessarily produce, yast niterr
ests will be at stake upon the decision' of lhe next
Congress which will be evojjed in (heir discus:
sion. All the honors of the Kepublic, dependent
on tlie succession to the Presidency, at well as alj
tlie great and permanent interests wftr!) go to the
advancement of the power of the country, will
give impulse to the action ot tlie nejt't session vif
Congress.

i he Dailt Gloss will be published daily during
the session of Congress, and weekly the remainder
ollheyeur. Jt will contain full and fnilliful re j
ports Qf the prqceediprniof both Houses of Congress,
and miscellaneous articles outvote general suur
jecls to which it isdevoted.

lhe Weekly Globe will contain Agricultural
and miscellaneous articles; anij Mill occasionally
give debates of such importance as command uni-

versal interest.
The price of the Weekly Globe is reduced to

one dollar, wi).h a view to obtain a more general
circulation.

Tlie Congressional Globe will embody, as it
hat done fur the last seventeen years, Congression
al proceedings and debates exclusively.

j ne appendix wilt embrace the revised speech
es separately, and the messages of the President of
tne United States and the reports of lhe Heads of
the Executive Departments.

I he Cosorssioiial Globe and Appekdix wilj
be published as fast as the proceeding of Con
gress will oiajse a number. Subscribers may ex
pect one number ol each a week during tlie firel
four weeks of a session, and two or .three numbers
of each a week afterwards, until the end of the
session. '''':.

Complete indexesto the Coxa kessiokal Globe
and Appendix will be sent to subscribers soon af-
ter Congress adjourns.

Nothing of a political party aspect will appear
in the Globe sive that which will be found in the
Congressional reports. A paper assumirlgtp be
an imps.rtiai vehicle for all sides, cannot maintain
its character if the editorial columns reflect a par?"' "

ty hue. ' '

TERMS.
For .one copy of the Daily Globe (daily during

the session of Congress, and weekly during the
recess) a year, $6 00,

For the Daily Globe for less than a year, at tlio
rate of 84 cents a month. ' " '

For one copy of the Weekly Globe for 0119

year, l 09
For one copy of theCoKGREssioKAL Globe du-

ring the session ji S9
.For one copy of the Appendix Jurhjgthe

'
sees--

Jon 1 50
For four copies oeither,or part of both during

uid svDBiqii uy
For ten copies ofeitlier,, or part obolh during

the session )0 OQ

The prices for these pa pert are so low, that ad-

vance payments are indispensable (o carry them
on, and.no order will be aUe,nde,d to unless tlie
money accompanies it.

Subscriptions may be remitted by jnai), at our
risk, in money at par in the section, of tlie country
Where subscribers reside.

The Cpngressiqjul Globe and Appendix, or
the Daily. Globe, as they may elect, will be sent
to all editors who may publish this Prospectus as
often as three times before the ,first Monday iu
December, and send us one copy oftheir paper
containing it distinctly marked ground with a pen
to direct ou attention to it.

JOHN C RIVES..
WAsnmcToN City, Oct. 5,:L850.

PROPOSAL?
fOR PCTLISH1NO yt ;...'

Semi-Week- ly Fayetteville 0JscFrcr.
It has long been the wish of the Senior Ed i lor of

the Observer o mtke the experiment .whether tlip
public will sustain a pspr in this town pu lilisliojl
oftener than once a weak. (Circumstances hereto-
fore ejrinting, have prevented any movement qf the
kind. But now, that lie has liie assistance of the
Junior Lditor, they are jointly willing to under
take the labor, provided such a subscription list
shall be obtained as will probably pay tlie actual
expenses. ,

We need not nrge, to the citizens of this town,
the inducements to the suprortof such an enU'r- -
pirze. They must be obvious, in the increased
facilities busir.essof all kinds, and consequent
increased .importance and respeclabiliiy of the
place, as a business mar,t. Upon lhe public spir-
ited citizens of this town must be ilje main reliance
for the support 0! the enterprise, since the mail ar
rangements in this part of the State aie such as to
exclude from general circulation papers having a
more frequent issue than once a week.: '

To the, merchants and business men of the Inte
rior who ens obtain a paper tivjce a.week. it will
be urcIuI, by Inrnisliing Uie most speedy iiilorma-tio- n

of the marke.s, arrival uf hosts, Arc.

The Editors are negntiatingur the regular re-

ceipt of the latest rolitical .and. commercial uews
y Telegraph. "

It is pmpnf.pd .to issne.fhe weekly paper as a t
presen.on i aetday, and st, the present prices
and tn'sue the paper 011 'J'tiewlsy
and Friday mornings, at $4 iu advance, Si 6P
during the vear, and .&p at the end of the year.- -

Present subscribers to the weekly paper csn have
their names transferred to the other ; and of such,
those who have paid in advance, will

in proportion, any for hall' the poruj4f .llieir pres
ent advance, tne sie , pi,.ins paper wtii not ue
changed. ' ' ,

he sent to any
nne..nf the presentaulifiriberB unless ordered. To
all pliicea where .(.lie, niails csn convey a papcV
twice a wee&,nd nliere we have a'i siifficJeift
numlier .of snhsorlbers to make it iinporlnnt, we
.will wnii to the 'Fostma ster or some friend a copy
of tliw Prospeetits with the names of the prekent
sulwcribers, and we ask the favor of them to Indi-

cate upon til in t list without delay, wltjcii' paper
they will prefer. To snch lists we will-- .afij In

.receive the names of new pawns subscriber', fur
either paper.1 ' - .

Shnuld.thf .prospect jnsiify it, "enrnpcge ,lo
comirieiire ilieseini-wrekl- paper eifh on the Int
of December .or llie .1st of jjaunijy. "j?o that a
prompt. response it ilrBjrabIe, iiia.we may be able
o iiMke,llie iwcessary srrapgemeniK.

. ,E.PJ.iUI.Hf& SON.
iFayelleville, N,.C.,Ort. 10, lS,0.

OCOTCII SJISFF AND TOBAct:0.-- Tli

O ..who are fond of a nice dip or good chew of the
weed AviH find a superb article of fin ml' and 'folaceo.
nt IVsriid'a l)rng Store. '

Rukij.'li Maa-- lilth 1850 16,

Raleigh, Oct 4, 1850.

By His Excellency, (harlcs Manly,
Governor or the State of North Cauouna.

A PROCLAMATION.
WHEREAS the General Assembly did at iktir

adopt a Resolutiou iu these words,

' Reunited, by the General Assemtiiy of the State
of North Carolina, that the Govtrnor of the State
for the time being he directed to set apart a day in
every Year aud to give notice thereof, by Proclama
tion, as a day of solemn and public thanksgiving to
Almighty God, for past blessings ami pi supplication
tor his cnnliuued kindness and care ovrr us as a State
and as a Nation ;"

Now in compliance with lhe direction therein giv-

en, I do hen-b- set apart THURSDAY, THE
FOURTEENTH DAY OFNOVEMBE'.l NEXT,
to be observed throughout the State as a day of gen-
eral Thanksgiving and Praise to Almighty God aud

do recommend and earnestly desire that all secular
employments mny be suspended during- the day, and

that all Ministers of the Gospel with their congre-

gations, may assemble ;u their respective Churches,
and unite iu rendering gratitude and praise to the

Creator and Governor of the earth, for the blessings

of Peace ; for exemption from the ravages of Pesti-

lence; for the abundant fruits of the earth and for all

the other mnnifold bounties of his Providence, that
have crowned the year; and to implore of him tlie
continuance of his Fatherly goodness and Almighty
protection over us and the whole people of tlie United
States; that we may be a people fearing the Lord

and walking iu bis holy ways, and that peace and

happiness, truth and justice, religion and piety, may be

tesublishcd among us for all generations.

Given under my hand and the Great
Seal of the State, at the Executive
Department, iu the City of Ruleigh,
(his 1st day of Oqtober A. D. 1850,

and this 75th yoar of American inde-

pendence.
sCIIAS. MANLY.

By order of the Governor,
LANGDON C. MANLlf.

Raleigh, Oct, 1st. 1850.. ; td

State of North Carolina,
GRANVILLE COUNTY.

Superior Court of Term, IrJjO.

Eliiabeth Strange j
ternt$ V Petition fqr PlvqrCe.

Samuel Strange. 1

IN this case, it appealing that a copy of the Pe
tition and Subpoenas were issued to the Defendant in

manner as by the statute in such cases is required,

and the return thereqn being that the Defendant is

not to be found ; Proclamation is public'y made at the

Court House door by the Sheriff for said .Defendant
to appear and answer as commanded by the subpoena:
and the said Defendant failing to appear, it is order

ed by the Court that publication for three months be

made in the Raleigh Register and iu the Raleigh

Times for the sou! Samuel htrange to appear at the

next (March) Term of ;this Court, to be held at the

Court House in Oxford, on the 1st Monday of Mjirch

pext, and answer the Plaintiff's Petition.
Witness, Benjamin U l.ooxe, I IcrK ot our said su-

perior Court, at Oxford, the 1st Monday of Septem-
ber, A. D. 1850. BEtvJ C.COOKE, C. S. C

Sept. 27. 43. 3n "lv. 9'J 37

Stale of North .Carolina.
GRANVILLE COUNTY.

Superior Court of Law September Term, I8y0.
Naucy Culbrealh 1

reruns Petition for Divorce.
.Green W. Culbreath. )
IN this case, it appearing that a copy of the Peti

tion and Subpoenas were issued to the Defendant, in

manner as by the Statute in snch cases is required ;

and the return thereon being that the .Defendant is

not to he band: Proclamation is publicly made at the

Court House door by- the Sheriff for, the said Defend-

ant to appear and answer, as commanded by the Sub-pce-

: and the said Defendant failing to appear, it js

ordered by the Court Jhat publication for three mouths
be made in the Raleigh Register and in the Raleigh
Times tat the said Greea W. Culbreath 4 appear at
the nut OUreii) Terra of this Court, to be held at
the Court House iu Oxford, on the 1st Monday of

March next, and answer the riumlitt s fetjtion.
Witness Benjamin C. Cooke. Clerk of our said Su

perior Court, at, Oxford, the 1st Moudav of Septeiu--a

t ltwn v.F.Kl n. rnnKR r. s r.
Sept.27. m Pr. Adv. $9 37

T
: State of North Carolina.

PITT COUNTY.
David Fleniinff and others,

vereua InJHy.
Asa Shivers, et al.

IN this eve, it appeariuir to the Court that the
partv Defendants, to wit : Asa Shivers and Starlinif

. Shivers, are of the State of North Car
olina : It B ordered by the Court uiat advertisement
be made in the " Raleigh Times," for six successive
weeks, commanding the aforesaid to
appear aud answer to the foregoing Rill, or judgment
pro confesso will be taken as and tlie Bill
heard accordingly. '

Witness, Ooold Hovt, Clerk and Master pfvtaid
Court, at Office in said County ,, the 1st londay in
September, A- -

v.GOOLD HOYT, C. JL E.
Sept. 27 U- -6 w. . .

$100 IlEWARJ).
TNT Off NATION hsviiBTbeen given to the City an
L thorities, that some evil disposed persons have at

different times assaulted the dwelling Houses of E.
E. Harris, E. Smith and Silas Bums,. itli stones and
other inissilss at ei'bt, itliertby cauair.g a jnalicious
destruction of property, a great alarm and danger to
their families. I have been; directed to o!' r a re-

ward of oue buiidred dollurs to any pers;a who shall
irive such information as bJmI! lead to the detection
and couvkrtiou of the orT.liflnrs cr suy one of then' ;

and I oull upcn si! gocd ciliir iw who value-th- peace
and good name oftheoitv.to render their assistnnee,
n order that tha'guilty may be pii'iishedj and our
City protHted from the ropctilion of such outragesin
futiire. VV'AI. V. HAYWOOD, Intendmit.

JLSh Stbllftf. . Ja-gi-


